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FEBRUARY i9, 1960 ===-
DR. EASTEP TO COlJCLUDE LECTURES TONIGHT 
The Amru.al Spring Dibl~ Lectur0s will bo concluded fol' this yecJ.r when Dr . 
>. B. Eastep , of Covington , Kontu• lcy , delivers his final le• turo on the book 
;o the Phil ippians in t~G service tonight . Dr . Ea.step has le~tu.reJ o.n I'hilip-
)i ans in the evenings , and in the 
norning services he has spoken on vaF- * -l} * * 
Lous topics which he feels will edify 
r,he Christians . "PORTS OF LOVE" BANQUET THEME 
The high regard which the Ad-
. 'nistr~tion holds for Dr . Eastep is 
illustrated iij the .fact that they 
chose hi~, .~ _Southern ~aptist min-
ister, tq del~vqr the Annual Lec-
tures . Tqat tqis regard for hi~ is 
justified . Gan be sub~tan\iated by 
noting .the many favorqble comments 
which h~vc been .made by _the students . 
The high regard held for him by 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Coving-
ton, Kentucky, is shown by the fact 
trnt in March he will be celebrating 
qis thirty-third year as pastor of 
that church . 
Although our speaker has not had 
any previous connection with the 
chool, he expresses an 'admiration 
for tho school , saying, "I have been 
very favorably impresses by the 
(con ' t page 2) 
"Ports of Love " was t ~1e theme of 
the annual Valentine Banquet spon-
sored by Gamma Chi held at Geyers 
Restaurant , February 12. Mr . Robert 
Underwood acted as Master CJ! rl;temonies . 
Following dinner , sailor Ray 
S~epherd narrated a world tour which 
took the group to differ ent 'Torts of 
Love ." Each port. featured gaily 
dresses "natives" who represented 
their country in song. 
SOCK 'N BUSKIN HARD AT WORK 
11The Blue Teap9t" and "Andante" 
are the one-act plays to be presented 
by Sock ' N Buskin members next Tue-
sday night at 8:15 p .m. in Cedarcliff 
Auditorium . Tho "The Blue Teapot", 
, ( con rt page 4) 
COLLEGE FAMILY CHANGES FACES 
Juw5 like every January h er e at 
the college , students came and went. 
Out of a first-scrnest cr enrollment of 
250, about 17 students dropped out 
after semester exams . At second sem.e&-
ter registration, ~pproximately t h~t 
same number enrolled f9r the first 
time or r e -enrolled after an ab3 ence . 
·them to start a real r:~tlw.al · in the 
_ city of Centerville. 
Coming in ::i.s f r esb ..m.en wereSharon . 
"Centerville Awakening" will be 
shown Saturday night, F~bruary 27 _, s_t 
8 p.m. in Milner Chapel . Th e Sopho-
more Cla ss is sponsoring the film as 
its all-school party . Refreshments 
will be served in the dining h al 1 
after the film . 
DR. EASTEP I S LEC WRES (Cont. ) 
I 
Addlem~r. o f Hillsdal e , Michigan;Nancy 
Shimits of East Clevcl~nd, Ohio ;Norma 
Smith of South Bend, I ndi::i.na ; Robert 
Bell of KGnt J Ohio; and D~le AdamsJa 
returning student from Mead Till 0 , 
Pennsylvania. Tne sophomore cl2ss 
gained onna Dav· s f Detroi t ,Michi-
gan; Willia11 'ilashburn c, f Xenia, Ohio _; 
Earl Dunla p of Italkc:..ska, J.c ignn;and 
returni g s tudents Bill Lo.ne of Bl.:Jr-
chester ., Ohio , an:i Chc:.rle;s Fry oi' Cravv-
fordsvill ·3 , Indin.na . ~ illiam J en..viir1gs, 
Don Rickc ... r ::i f rcm Tol,.,do·, Ohio , Benja-
min Cull rs from :1Test- ~jirginia, and 
Robert Kidd from Br ooklyn, lJew York 
made the junior cl a ss a ·bit l arger. 
by the school . I love schools which 
2r c based on a sound ~ppr oach to the 
Bible , and this school has impressed 
rce with :1 gc,od, balanced atmospher e . -
:Cven the school' s regulations are well _ 
bal anc od--exerting the proper influ-
Special stude its e,n:rollE'..d fvr classes 
who wer (. not register ed last semester 
are Ernestine McCa!:'t t of South Solon, 
Ohio, Ruth Ager and Al br,rta Carr of 
Cedarville, Ohio . 
~'- -"- ~'- .. H .. I\ I\ I\ I\ 
r ne e on the students, yet not being 
rr l f'galistic. ' 11 He i s a man.her '.Jf the 
Boards of two Baptist i::ollcges :· Ten-
n es see Temple College and Piedmont 
Coll8ge_in Winston-Salem,N.Carolina. 
vhen asked if he felt that the 
students had responded well to his 
ministry, our speaker replied, 11It is 
hard to say. A school group is --some-
thing like a penitentiary~they all 
have to be there ••• If I can help the 
Christians to appreciate their heri-
tage, and to be more like Christ, I 
will have accomplished my purposg.lt 
·soPHOMOr . .GS SPOIEOR is hard to preach J~o ~ strange audi-
"CE1 ;rER :i:LLE .A.\'iJiJill1~ING1r ence, bE:;cause I don t t know their pe-
Simply b ecause a man has a deep culiar needs. 11 
desire to be a missionary.., that doesrtt Dr . Williams;who along wtihPres-
mean mission work is wher e God wants ident James Jeremiah has filled i:.he him. God works through the life o{ pulr it in Covineton for ~Dr.Eastep on 
one !Il-a.n and his }vi:(e to show them .that. . var,j '.)Us --oc-casions., ·· -stated, i•Jtwa:s fellt He needs them in the States and uses 
•1: that his ministry would be of peculiar 
blessing t e the school . And, he has 
done a wonderful job . 11 
- After the lectures are completed, 
the next event of significance to the 
spiritual life ef the college will be 
the Day of Prayer, which will be next 
Wednesday, the 24th of February. 
NEW ARRIVALS FIGHT IT OUT 
It looks as tho~gh the girls have 
it l Keith and Karen Collett started 
the ball rolling last fall with a lit-
tle girl, Kelly. Mark Evans, son of 
· the Bill Evans, came along a f ew weeks 
later. Since then Don Adams and his 
wife had Debra, the Warren Allens an-
• ther girl, Dave and Glenda ' Co:Chra.ne, 
Tamara Lynn, and Larry and Beverly 
Smith, Linda Ann . Laura Colleen sur-
prised Everett and- Laura Fox. The 
Dean Mayos tried to even up the scere 
with a pair of twins, David and Tim-
othy. It was a good try, but the 
girls are still ahead 6 to 3l 
Congratulations to the Miracle 
staff. n completion ~f the 1960 Cedar-
ville C 11e~e yearbook . Miss Kantzer 
and th staff: Jim Entner, , Delores 
Osborn, Donis Collier, Otis Stone, 
D'ck C ok, Marlene Davis, Esther eiss 
and Norm G tty, ave w rked hard on it 
since last spring We hear that this 
ya· cDk is ~goigg to be better than 
ever· and so 1 ok forward tor seeing it . 
II IT DOES THEi"I GOOD" 
A survey which Church Horn took 
of the married men of Cedarville 
College at the end of the first 
semester revealed that our "captive 
males 11 not only enjoy their status 
but assert that it has helped them 
in college work . 
Chuck tinsisted that the survey 
was not intended as a recommendation 
te unmarried students, but the re-
sults do leave a strong impression. 
Of the thirteen men polled, 
twelve stated that their grades in 
college had improved since marriage 
and one that his grades remained 
the same. The same twelve said 
they felt a more mature sense of 
responsibility; one felt his con-
dition remained the s~e. Ten 
claimed that their spiritual lives 
have improved since marriage, and 
three felt that there had been no 
noticeable change. While one claimed 
a more active social life, four 
said there has been no change, and 
eight felt that their participation 
in college social activities had 
decreased because of their jobs (to 
support their families.) 
Only students who were married 
after they entered Cedarville 
College were permitted to register 
their opinions--this assured an ac-
curate basis of comparison . 
According to results of this 
poll, it is beneficial to your col-
lege lif to get married, ~r else 
the husbands are all hen-pecked an 
afraid to giv their honest Jpin-
ions. 
SENIORS LEADING IN Il;frR.AMURALS 
The intramural basketball sea~on 
heads into its final set of games with 
the Sophomores and Seniors both shoot-
ing for the championship. The Seniors 
took a half game lead ii the three team' 
race by edging the sophomores ~39~36 
last Monday and then beating the 
Freshmen 53- 36 the following night . 
Ifthe Sophomores come out on top last 
nigqt (Thursday) in their game with 
the Freshmen the league will be all 
tied up--otherwise the Seniors will 
have a one game advantage . 
S:Z~:IORS 
SO?HOI·lOR~S 
fRESHl~N 
STj.NDii:GS 
W L PTS 
4 2 279 
3 2 '247 
1 4 197 
·r.., SOCK t ] EuSZIN (cor. t t) 
r 
OPP 
266 
1 7 
271 
Dee. Osborn r.il..1ys l 1ia , Koi th Webster , 
Pa ; Don Ada.ms anJ Loi'"" cremiah J.re 
Jimm~ and Cynthia . Dave llatson ;:d.ys 
the lead part- of Javid L, ... n ren,;'-' i n 
"Anµante". Other members of the cast 
,. f 
are' Neva Claypool as Ivlartha Lawrence , 
Kei.th Webster as Bruce Lawrence, Lee 
Benn~tt as Dr . AnJrewa , ancl ·Esther 
Weiss as the maid , Alice . Tickets are 
50¢ ~nd may· be obtained f rom members 
'I I 
of So~k 'N Buskin , 
About 1 month and a half ago, 
'January 11, Sock ' H Buskin sponsored 
its first public event; a black-and-
white film presentation of Charles 
D.ickens 1 Great Exoectations. John 
Mills played Pip, the young man ef 
great expectations, and Valerie Hobson 
portrayed Estella, the object of his 
marital hopes. 
From a stark, errie graveyard 
through a humble blacksmith home and 
~hop , a cobwebbed mansion , a luxurious 
London apartment , a tiny rowboat, an 
English court and jail , the humble 
home and weird mansion again, Pip 
wends his exciting, uncertain, and 
often :0erilous way . Striking settings, 
vlvid characters , and an intricate 
plot equcil a fascination presentation 
of Dickens ' melod:-a.ma . 
WHISPERIHG CZD~-iRS STAFF 
f 
Helen Stev0ns ••••••••• Editor· 
Bill Evans •••••• Sports Editor 
Horace Ward ••••••••• Reporter 
SaJ.ly Roudybush • • • . • • Repor-c,er 
Charlotte Heikes ••••.• Reporter 
Jane Ginz • • • • • • • • • • Reporter · 
Bet.ty S~nythe • • • . • • • Typist· 
Beverly woods ••••••••• Typist 
The newspaper staff appreciates 
th1'3 able and enthusiastic leadership 
Horace Ward furnished last semBster. 
No , he hasn ' t been demoted;' he resign-
ed . His duties as pastor of a church 
i n Jamestown and student at Cedarville 
Colle')"e with other extra-curricu! ar 
activities have become too reavy a 
lo"ld . Wo regret that he had to drop 
his editorship of Whispering Cedars 
but know that he will d.q as fine a job 
as reporter. 
* * * * 
